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The women potentials in politics is basically very huge, not only in quantity but also in quality. However, patriarchal cultural issues are so intense in Gunung Sugih village of Kedondong sub district, so these inhibit women movements in public sectors. The objective of this research was to find out types of Lampung ethnic women political cultures in Gunung Sugih village of Kedondong sub district in Pesawaran district suggested by Almond and Verba; the parochial, subject, or partisipant political cultures. Indicators in this research were orientations of cognitive, affective, and evaluative in political culture. This was a descriptive qualitative research.

The research findings showed that Lampung ethnic woman political culture in Gunung Sugih village was likely to be mixture of parochial and subject political cultures. These could be seen from minimum women political knowledge, less woman political participation, but women did not refuse politic. There were some inhibiting factors, but the most basic inhibiting factor was intense patriarchal culture in Gunung Sugih village where vast majority of its people was Lampung ethnic.
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